Dear Friends of the Warminster Amateur Radio Club,

The Warminster Amateur Radio Club (WARC) will hold its Annual Hamfest on **Sunday May 1st, 2022** at the Bucks County Community College, Lower Bucks Campus, 1304 Veteran’s Highway (Rte. 413), Bristol, Pennsylvania. This Hamfest has earned a great reputation in the amateur radio community and draws attendees from the greater Philadelphia area including; New York, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland. The club has a very aggressive marketing program that attracts people who have an interest in ham radio, computers and electronics. We had a great turnout last year and are expecting even more vendors and a larger crowd this year.

We are offering vendors the opportunity to reserve indoor table spaces well ahead of the Hamfest-date. The WARC can not guarantee a vendor any specific table assignment without pre-payment of table rental fees. You can reserve indoor table space(s) if you return the reservation form below postmarked no later than April 15. Our scheduled charges for indoor table spaces are twenty dollars ($20.00) per table. Pre-registrants for indoor spaces may request (indicate three choices below) a preferred table(s) location. (See floor plan page 3). All space assignments will be made on a first-come, first-served basis, in the order that pre-paid requests are received. Electric is available on request at the tables indicated with the red E on the floor plan.

Please NOTE:

Pre-registration fees are not refundable. Our Hamfest is held in any weather. **Indoor Vendors are expected to be out of building within one hour of the official Hamfest end time, normally 1PM.**

If you have any questions, please contact me by telephone at 215-957-2343 or email:

dan@domyers.com

Dan Myers K3NXX

Hamfest Vendor Contact
VENDORS PLEASE NOTE:

* "Overnight camping is not allowed at the college campus"

- Vendor set-up is 6:00 am. The Hamfest opens to the public at 7:00 am and closes around 1PM.
- Table Rental Charges do not include admission to the Hamfest. In addition to the cost of indoor tables there will be an admission charge of $7.00 per person (unlicensed spouses and children under 13 are free) collected at the front gate on the day of the Hamfest.
- The Warminster Amateur Radio Club has an official policy of prohibiting the display and sale of adult materials depicting explicit sexual activity (including but not limited to adult videos, films, books, magazines, CD ROM's, posters and products).
- The college prohibits hanging or attaching anything to the walls. This includes tape, staples or thumb tacks.

Name: ___________________________ Callsign: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________

# of Indoor Spaces: ______ x $20.00 = Total Remitted: ______

Phone: ___________________________
Email for confirmation: ___________________________
Received (for WARC use): ___________________________
Table Location Preference: 1st ______ 2nd ______ 3rd ______
(See site layout for table location selections.) WEB site: www.k3dn.org/hamfest.htm

Mail this form with check or money order payable to: "Warminster Amateur Radio Club"

Mail to:
Hamfest 2022 Vendor Request
Warminster Amateur Radio Club
P.O. Box 113
Warminster, PA 18974-0512
56 Indoor vendor Tables  E => Electric available
Unmarked tables reserved for Club activities
Ample outdoor vendor/trunk sales area

To Cafeteria and restrooms
North Hall
Tables 35 to 56
E available at some tables

Parking

Outdoor Vendor Area

Parking

To PA Rt. 413